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America Calls Her B. Dollarhlde, E. C. Plucky cod r (widen, called .during tha after-- '

noon.ECHES'
KLAMATH VALLEY HOHP1TAI Hi

jniaa Aiiot Murray. '
MHH. vr.iu ,

llONOHKI)
In nooer of Mm. A. YV. Pell,

vlaiuir la the cny from Stockton,
Calif., mir, of the Art and

to confinement ba our Invited ' '

guest. dt.- -lrr liuU-llM- j SOCIETY
XluW- - CHURCHES LODGES

L, Mamr . ant.,Sll. . i.. a mi aim u. i - .
Hunuay -

.in.U sarvlrs. NedVa Work tWb entertained at th
home ot Mn. II. R. Watteaburg on

We Specialize In
Tinting and

Pine at reel, Tuesday afternoon. Mm.
Pell la a charter member of the
organization which Is one of (he
oldest in the city.

Bhaata daisies and sweet peaa
adorned thp rntim n vthtrh ttta Inl.

House parties continue the most WKKK-KM- ) AT
attraotlre way 1o entertain mnd

ral hoatMsea thla week hav en-- j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dalton are
tontulned with '"porch' partW ilielng etrltrrtaincd oir ha wattk-e-

I .. Thursdays, and

' wtiArA lahlM art' rarda in (ha eooi'al tha YrnA HaUHltm lumnii.r itntnm .lowing guests called to honor Sir. '),

Dyeing '

Henna Pack's and
Bleaching.

of porrhoa where attraile awn-- 1 at Rocky Point. Th-- left late Bat-

ing hare lefn liung bare been urdajr night eipectlng to return to,! ( Ill IH

III, innii- the city this evening.dillKhtfully enoy4.

Pell: Meidain.u J. K. Coeller, R. H.
Dunbar, II. 8. HhlllliM. George A.
Wlrix, R. 8. Moore. K. O. Cum-- '
mlngs, Allan Klben, 8. E. Martin.
K. Hill liuntbr, Charlea Maxtin.l

'WllliuT lmu U V. Went n v.

ilulel, rasnar. Kfi ' I'll Week-en- In Klamath Falls ap- -

LAKK ill' THK WK)I)HiaWulb school. .

para decidedly dull aa the major Why Have StreakedMuruUK W4rhlp.
Ity of the soclply malda and mat- - .VIHITUHH

Or Faded Hajr.rone bavo ftmaken ih hot eft- - for Amiwf tht many Tlnltoni whoix,,,, J(?aBte Hu(. jiOHf,

(lie whure tbfy . maliilaln P'"" o Pnd the at Lake 8ouJe L TruJ1J( j Carnaniul
K.

servlca.

aunimer homes and cusiagw on 4hei' ..,' ""' and Mlna Eliiabeth McCttrday. 6pe- -'

ter of Mra. J. C. Brockenurough When a retouchinglako fihon-- . Crater lake Is still
h..1illni fiiaplnatUin nil rta ownhloUIHT C'MIIIMJII who wMI b entertained with Mr.

clal guats for the afternoon In-

cluded, Mrs. Clara Elmer Shearer
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mra. LauT-ter- e

Meh&Key ot Oakland; Mtaalariirs. I'"""'
Sunday

and the ainaUw crwka and lakes nd Mrs. ltrockenbrough by Mr. and
crowd- - Mr- - E- - 11 'llt at ne plk8 ,umm"'throurlioui ,tbe couuiy ar

wlin home on be lak. Mla Jonea
,vd to their irtmo capacity

from 4he city and the num- - ly "returned from an enjoyable
oroua tourints flock lo tb cool tnlp abroad.

BJIa McilJDan, Xr. C. Wallenbur,)

will give it a lustre
you will be proud of?

Boston Beauty

Murulug service.
.Yira. james lcviure ana airs. v. u.

Cpwurih l;:u. uaner,
veulng worship. ulreama for picnic and perhaps F.NTERTA1NH

ON W'WSKHIAY
Mrs, H. i). Lloyd Stewart honorATION AllMV

IKH. MIMIItK
KNTEKTAIXH

Mrs. A. W. Poll of Stockton. Calif.,

try at fishing.
Oue of the mart popular resorta

this season la '
Wlul-Ka- e which

has an Interesting hold oo many ed Mrs. F. U. Patrick and Mrs. L. F.
TerwIUiger of California, with oneli.,r. Osbora will who ha been the Inspiration for;

a numbtr cf social affairs during1

. . . Shop.. ...

Glorenna Warren,
. Prop.

206 Winters Bldg.

for picnics nud early evening awUns

and picnic.
of the most attractive parties of
the week on .Wednesday afternoon the past week, again was honored

unday Sc hool.
at the Dr. Stewart borne. Ire. at the home of Mrs. ftufua Moore)Kvenlng service.

KSJOY WIM
'

AT WWUKHK '
Patrick and Sirs. TerwUllger. .who on Riverside Drive when she provrdlally invited. Hs- -

aro former residents of Klamath. ed a charming hostess on Thurs--
Falla enjoyed the meeting wUhjday afternoon. Atore than scoreA group of Klamath Falls resi

of guests, friends of the formertheir many friends. Mra. W, K.
ITIST nriMH
IIIIII..IUI. "'

dents apsnt Jrlday evening t lul-K-

where they enjoyed a swim and
picnic aupper later In the eveolng.
Those in the fwrty Included Elbert
Stile. Ruth Cofer. Bevrle.v Thom

Boyd assisted the hostess about the
rooms which were made attractive-
ly beautiful with the addition of
numerous bowls Of flowers In pastel

HtMe ar'Hw.l
MlirlllllU T !

Dia ..l, Ci rtn.m screen favorite, recognize AmettcaTi teajIn picture iirinliictii.il anil lias uliout decided to amK to this count,ilia's rare I canty is well nilnptcd to screen work, i "
V I' li as. Forrest MIIIer..Edan Dunbar. Joy

; Miller, JEva Miller. Gertrude Cofer.
eA ytiiint: American who was bi AXXI AI. PICNIC

ENJOYED THt'RNDAYra).ir a.e..t.ug ma

ill.
, Members of the Tea Cup club en- -

cycling in southern France was push-

ing his niaifilne up a Bleep hill when
he overlook a peasant with a don-

key cart who wan making but littla
Joyed . ipne of tbe mo!it delightful

PRETTY PARTY
;iH HNJOYKI

. Mrs. C. 8. Citrrln entertained for
in mimlinr rkf friends with a uretty

iscoru. niincii
Headquarters plcnlca of ithe year at Fort Creek on

Thursday when a cumber of: the
I'. W. IUU
Church school.

AN CHIItrM

progress, although the donkey was'ty t the whlte peill;an boiel on
doing his best. , Saturday afternoon. Following a

The benevolent cyclist, putting hlsjdulntly appointed Iqncheon.
'

bridge
left hand agnlnst the back of the was enjoyed during the remainder
cart mid guiding his machine with lot the afternoon. Guests were:

the other, pushed so hard that theM- - Scballock, Mrs. Twyla
.i. ...i,!- -- ..nj Ferguson, ilra. Uteve Sabo Jc. Jlrs.

women and their tamlltt gathered
at the Methodist church . leaving
early hi (he day lo spend their time
at the interesting spot.

August 20 has been set as the
date for the next gathering of the
group which will be held at the

KKVKN'TII Il.tV ADVKNTIHT'
I'lilillc. I.lbrarr lil.itf.

Alva V. WalkiT, 1'iwtor.
(Nnlilmlli Kiiliiriluy)

10 a. m. Bublmth aihool (Satur-
day.)

11:00 a. in. Cliurih service.
7:30 p. m. Prayer uieetliig

evenings.

Kl 1,1. (iOHI'KI. ClU'lit'll
llm. K. A. HuniiT, l'nlur.

1.1 4lh hi.
10:00 a. in. llllile S.lioc.l.,
11:00 a. in. I'r.'ui l.i:u:
2:SU p. ni. I'r;i;i r ervic.
S:li0 p. tti. I'riach'nn 'irvlce.
KverylMidy rerdlally Invited.

kobbitt, 1'astor.

FRENCH HAND
LAUNDRY. .

8. S.

Morning lorries.
E. i . ., . , Claude Daggett. Mrs. Howard Per- - heme ot Mrs. Walter West on. Riv-

erside Drive. Husbands of the mem" rln, Mrs. w. E. Lamm. Mrs. WilliamEvening services.
lue peuiwiu; ,..,, .nii Mrs.: Currln the nos- - bers are invited for this affair.

Those who enjoyed the trip to
Fori Greek were;: Aleadames F. H.

BKIM C1II lt11
Commerce KooniS

Cofer,' O.' H. Barnstable, S. R. Ber

burst into Ihunks to his benefactor.
"It was very good of you. Indeed,

in.iiHli'tirs ho protested. '! should
never have got up the hill with only
one donkey."

bffman. Pastor. .m Iks nixox '
ry, M." W. Gerhart, R. D. Buasard,Sunday school and
H. E. Pelti, H. . Momyer. T. D.

WHITE PELICAN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

INEZ THACKARA '

A reliable shoppe, specallizlng in
all lines ot Beauty Culture for
th03e who retfulre the best In

beauty work in a moat attractive
environment. i

WHITE PELICAN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

HlTB.PrU.IC..Y HOTEL

Phone 189

After. spending the winter in Los
Angeles where ahe lias been teach Barnes, Preston iVIne, Arthur OlClrTHIMi MTOIJE ATTtt'HED

l.a Vogue, a woman's clothingMorning service.
son, F. JI. Martin. B. J. Loetagard.ing in the cHy schools. Mies RuM)

Chases the "Brues','
Laundry cares go and bundles

vanish the moment you place your
wash in care of the French Hand
Laundry.
No need to' look 'forward to that
Monday morning pile cf drudgery

call us and we'll relieve you of
It at no greater .cost. .,.;

THE

FRENCH HAND
.LAUNDRY.;.

127 X. 4th St. Phone 400-- R

kstore, on the corner of Fifth nnd Summer Piano Special
To ininko roc-- for a comtilna- -

H. . E, Dobbins. Laurence Phelps,I.IPTIST ClIl'UCH
Main, wns closed yesterdny eveningnil HkIi Kts.

Uavla, Htw by Sheriff Burt Hawkins on au cnriitid of pianoa enroute from
luchmutit Issued by the circuit court. 'he east wo will accept half the

Dixon ha returned, to Klamath
Falls to enjoy the remainder of the
summer with her parents, Mr. and
Mra. i. R: Dixon. ' This week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon, Miss Dixon
and several others ore being en-

tertained at Ahe Dixon ranch
ill Uly.

'

lllhla school.
Mornlnc service.

Kvenlng servlc.
KODAK FINISHING

In at S out at 5 p. m.

The Peasley's J
Opposite Court House .

Tho attacl nt wus secured by,"""" "l paymeins lur a atwn
the Radio lire, company of New ""' J'1" D,,w,,,nA u,"fd

, n:uiifl. Ixe
York city, against M. I II ky.' , (uk Klvmta, , , Ka,,
proprietor nf the store, the N"--

shppln-rc- l Co. Summer Special aud
York corporation alleged lllm. ky r., t once at 0u7 Main Street.

prilatlon eileuded to

JlA.lv.liVTKHIAN ClillU'll
and Pine Nta.

L. Hire, Bllnislnr.

was hopeleSHly delllliiuellt ill bis
payments for incrchandlHo.

Klser In !. E. Kl of Kiser
Ml ml Ins of Crater lake un.l Port-

land Is In the city for a nhort lime
from Craler Like where ho han
made n nu.nher of Intwestlni;

so fur In the sea.-nm-.

HOTEL ASTOD
U. Auf.Ua

EVERY ROOM ku PRIVATE TOILET

50:1 Both New, Modern

dole to Shopping District and Theatres

fP.EE CARACF T.Hff fn al.W

11

Church schuol.
i Morning worship.

K. '

Evening vnmihlp.
"d In Everyday Life."

THE v

mversal
No Outside Wiring

All wires enclosed in
handle. Connections
cannot get out of order.thread catcWng,

f'iiniiifr nozzle and
llOVYf'rflll uiwlinn

ALL the dirt and Rubber Furniture

Protectorfne of the rug

Le
of Its Special Now is the opportune time to get that Piano you have

been hoping for. 1

Advantages
Rubber nozzle bumper
preven's any possible
harm to legs ofpNivi n

able to Heavy

or Bare Floor,

simply; adjusted
lirnintr thumb nut
f ear wheel, to
i oare floors or any
fiess of rugs or.

carpets

Special Tilting

Device '

Cleaner may be easily
tilted at edge of rug to
prevent curling on the

back stroke

No brush to replace,

clean or get out

of order

The Klamath Falls Music House
has' several New Pianos in stock that have been here
' for several months. These will be sold during

the next few days ...
- At Special Reduced Prices
If you are at all interested in getting a Piano, it will

be to your interest to come in and investigate the prices!

The Klamath Falls Music House
Phone 125 - 122 South 6th St

perior Dust Bag

f a double thickness.
cannot leak out.

.v detached to emp- -
naii turn ot collar.

HOUT ATTACHMENTS, $57.50 Terms, $5.75 down, $5.75
I per month. '

H ATTACHMENTS, $67.50 Terms, b.o aown,
month.

CURRINS FOR DRUGS
Portland Klamath Falls


